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ANALYSIS OF 659 CASES.

As the segrent of poptl-at.ion over age 65 j-ncreases lmpresslvely(I8% over the
next I0 yeus &d 50% wlthin 50 yeds ) , trawa 1n e.Iderly bccms of great im-
portace.In a s-yee perlcd 659 corercuti-ve c4es of pol,ytrama geriatrlc pa-

ti.btsrerertreported wlth blut abdmlnal trawa md other systemic
A4=raDqCf-up:to:102y.ard mee age wE 73,Bio,7y,,FoEty-foE patients were dead

on drivaf.Cn eother 67 death @rued in emergency r(ff,Fh11e resuscitation-
After adrnissron the 548 suvivors were su-txnitted to e rgent diagnostic evalu-
ation,on the bdis of hhich 58,BX mdement & emergency intervention.Out of
the rsaining 171 patlents only 73 were frnaffy treated conservatively.On the

37,9L of all c6es a suppl@ntdy s€ond or thj.rd operation was needed.

Overall rcrta-Lity rate exceeded 23%.ALthough the reil age between d*e$ed md
suvlvors present a statistically signlflcet dlfference.LS,S.confirms its

6s@lated to the fiDal outcore.It is rmarkable that patients over
preSented a h■ gh 

「
Юrta■■ty rate of 32,6′ although C.T.S.S.was s■ gn■ f■ cantly lower

Cαnpa■ red to G.T.S.S.of the younger grOup― age(65-フ 9).In adユ■t■on pat■ents ad―

m■ttea tO the ■.c.u. a:詢 .ntubatα ョ for longer t.ne than one week presented

h■gh norta■ ■ty rate desp■ te ■ow de9ree of I.S.S.

Preex■ stェng d■ seases seened to ■ncrease pOstOperat■ ve norb■ d■ ty rather′ than

nOrta■ ■ty Wh■ Ch WaS stra]ght resu■ ted frcn the ■nコury.AlthOtK,h pre■ n〕 ury aCt■―

V■ty Was h■ 9h(91,97%)rehab■ ■■tat■ on at d■ scharge fron the hosp■ tal and slx

mOnthS■ater cont■ nued to be ■n d■ sappo■ nt■ ng levels:55,1° 。 full care and 28,7%

hα腱
“

s■stace necess■ ty.

The comp■ ete stat■ stical eva■ uat■ on of the abDve ev■dences Show that on■ y pro―

"r Fehosp■
td cど e md aggress■ ve treatement nay me■ ■orate morb■ d■ty rates

■n elderly mu■ t■―trauma pat■ ents.Rchab■ ■■tat■ on w■■■ rema■ n problemat■ c urit■ 1

■ ●
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Ti」el BREAST CONSERVING SURGERY AND RAD10THEttAPY AS AN

ALTERNATiVE TO MASTECT01,lY IN EARLY CARCINOMA OF THE BREAST

AII"I:

To compare the results
versus Radical Surqery
at the Johannesburg Gro
the University of the !.1

PATIENTS & METHODS:

Survival B.C,

♀:rL器 lyS::♀ :I者。1:doirtl:r躍 ::lotl::::き
up Of Teaching Hospitals assOciated with
itwatersrand from 1978 - 1987.

331 - Breast conserving surgery &

Total number = 936 Radiotherapy
605 - f4odified Radical l',lastectomy

Breast Conserving (8.C.) surgery was essentially local excision,
and Radiation therapy employed was Cobalt Teletherapy with electror
booster to the Lumour bec.
Radical Mastectomy (14x) xas of the Modified Patey type.
RESI.ILTS: Loco-regional recurrence
Stacle rvival f4x B.C ,4x

TlNoMo
T2NoMo
TlNlMo
T2NlMo

Cosmetic

80%
81%
74%
63%

80%
73%
64%
63%

6%
33%
24%
22%

16%
211,
19%

evaludted
pa
assessment
tion were
tion group

to doctors'
out reconstruc-
the conserva-

were excellent or good in B6% of
reast Conservation Group dccordin

. Post Mastectony patients with and wit
inferlor cosmetically when compared with

9
h

CONCLUSION:

Breast Conserving Surgery with Radiotherapy was equal in terms 0fSurvival and Ioco-regional control and superior in cosmetic
results to Radical Surgery in early carcinoma of the Breast as
evaluated in this series of 936 patients with Stage I & It
disease.
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S10NIFICANCE OF INTERCOSTOBRACHIAL NERVE PRESERVAT10N IN MODIFIED RADICAL
Щ STECTOn FOR BREAST CANCER

lnterCOStObraCh■ a■ nerVe ■nnerVateS tO the med■ a■  and poster■ or aspects oF

Since 1931, ue have preserved the iniercostobrachj-af nerve on rB cases of
breasi cancer. They had been examined the sensoly distwbance of the upper
arD repeatefy uiih tine. they were conpared with ?4 non-preserved cases. The
sensory distubance of coofness vas evafuated by mesuing the lengths of lhe
seiisorJ distur'ued areas from the aallia to peiilheraf it1 each medial and
posierior aspecis of the upper arm. And the value devided the length oi the
sensory distubed area by the length froa the axilla to the elbou ( x 100 )
was expressed as the sensory dislubance index (hereinafter indicated as
S.D.I.). The periods of observation uas devided inlo 0-6 Mo,?-.tE l,lo,19-10
Moraller operatlon.

RESULTS
In preserved froup, the mean values of the suins of S.D.I.(Mean1s,E,) of

the medial- and posterior aspects uere obselved 61,.3!/,.1rc-6 Mo),59.016,1(7_
1B Mo),/+9.6!15.1 (19-lO Mo). In non-preseryed group, they uere 89.114.3(0-6
Mo),78.419.1 (?-tB Mo),109.12.t,(19-10 Mo). Tht fo;mer stoved significantty
mi]-der sensory distubance, and improvement vith time. In preserved group,
sensory distubed area was snaller in the medial aspect of the upper arD
than posterior, but in non-preserved group, they shoued littIe diflerence
betueen both aspecis.

CONCLUS] ONS

Preserved group shored a smaller area of sensory disturbance than non-
preserved group.0nly preserved group showed improvement of sensory
distubance wlth time. llo 10ca1 recurrence of lynph node has been observed
in preserved troup. So, preservalion of inlercostobrachial nerye is a
significani procedEe in modified radical mastectony.
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FLUOROCY′rOCHENlICAL ASSAY OF ESTROCEN RECEPTORS

USING FLC'、 V CYTOMETRY

T,0〕 ● licsults of flow cytomtric dalysis in the
ER posittve and ER negatiw groups

De lection of es lrogen receptors (ER)was perf orred fo hLmn carcer cdl lines md
clinica.i malerials using ,lov cytmetry(I'CND .

!141!ri4b-i!!tlllgrI9ds : TEntv five patients with breast cancer md tlvo human cancer
cell lines (2R75-l ,LK-2) were studied. We investigated ER of single cell suspensions
prepared irom those materials by FCN4 method(FACS-anaiyzer) , FLl4 method sere
uscd fiuoresceilce-conjugated estrogen (l7p-estradiol-GCilo BSA-FITC;E2-BSA-
F I'lC) .The mean fluorescence intensity MFI) was memured . The fluorescence
binding ralio(FBR) rvas calculated from theMFIs in jncubation with ard without
Cicthyl s ti lbestiol dlphosphate (DES-DP) .

Re$lts: (l)The mean fluorescence inlensityG4FI) indicating specilicbinding of E2-
BSA-FITC rncreased in a dose dcpendent manner at the range of 1O-9 to lO-8 M in
a hR posjlve cell line ZR75-l while no such deperdencl was seen for a ER negative
ce.ll I ine I-lt-2 .
(Z) Compctitive inhrbition oI E2-BSA-FITC was observed for mtiestrogen md

cstrogenic drugs bt not for olher steroids, sr_pporting the specific binding oI
Ii2-BSA-f'l'lC ro ER.

(3 In the llR positive group investigaLed by dextran-coated charcoal method,
the NIFI lvas sitinificantly higher than jn the ER negative group (p(O.O5)

(rDThe ratio(FBII) lvas fomd to bsignificmtly higher in the ER positive grolp
than in the ER negative group(P<O.Ol)

Q!!gl!!i!Il:'l-hese results suggest tlul the f lolv cytometric amlysis is useful
for dctcrnrinatioil of ER in breast cancer.

ER sl.atus
(DCC me thod )

FCNl method
lヽF I      FBR

NO

ER(― )

ER(十 )

90.5± 31.5 1.4■0.3

201.5± 149.22.9tl.415

S;8ni llcance Pく0.05    Pく 0.Ol

(me al士 sD)
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